
UitDill THE SEAl
Ttif.l)'rc.iie that floats o'er the waters Vvld,

Tho wind Hint roars o'er tha swelling tide,;
Bo you know Mlal they nlnic to Mot

Tli'ey fdrig f rl lolljr Htnd laid low,
A heart thnl censed bcatltifj lolig ngd

Under tho ecn.

Do foil RlldVr that tltti VttwM tliitl UroaSi All tlltt

Sh'orl?)
AUd 4lghlng nnd 6bblng BVcf More;

Aru sighing nild sobblilg to nlet
They hro tolling; In tliulr Mil undertone;
Or a llfo that Weill otll WlUldUl it illoilHi

Wider llib' seal

Hit; wnHuorillii winds I o'c? ll.t) slibnl foriil

ItUriniir :BUr twectest UUMby Soiig,
doilllj? iUoth hlrH td fbitt.

6rl, sUrgUbj alM, you fhoUllt ilBlltly flow
6'er tho heart thai loved ydll Hd,

O'er Ihti brave; trui tlrctisu

Oli, tfilylilg ft'n I on ybilr windy bed"

fcuftly pillow ill nilr young head;
HtrbW his collcli Vt'itll gold ;

Lei llld ulorntalds ring his funeral botlii
And weiiro n robe of tho rarest shells'

To coyer him from tho cdliU i

Brills' youi tfottltll) dll, seaweed bright i

Xd ttttll o'br tho oyos Hint nro dead to stgltf

Lightly tho still form prfcss t
Wreatho ond twine, oil, glittering pearls 1

ill the golden waves and tho clustering curlnj
No loving Hand lHnJr caress:

ficeb bo hl sloop, and sweet his rest;
till tho summons shall como from tho ISlo of tho

WcStl
Tito tf riilry iplr'it to froV.

Till up tho street of tho City of Gold
tshall wandor tho foot that onco grow cold

Under tho sen.

The ChebLUrflll for Horses.
Tun clifcck-roi- n nitty, probrtlJb') tltl of

ridmo uso In "breaking it colt," nutl
rliaypcrhnps.holp td got ill) lila hetul,"
tintll he has been taught his pinto ) but
aftor'w'rirtl It ean answer no oiul) except
Bdurlng his tcnlpor, making hlnl Jlli,
fretting tho corners of his mouth, wast-

ing Ills strength, Hurting1 his wind, in-

juring his sight, Icjsoulng his speed,
Abridging his services, shortening his
day? throwing him down and breaking
his knees. All those", It Is fearlessly

Often proceed from thousoof this
fcrticl hprietldagoi When loosa the horso'd
HcfCk Is usdally ditendod as straight as
Ills' back ; In 'this irintlildf lldntes Would
generally work. It is thd natural post
tidil) Hud tho nearer wo approach td it;
thd lidttdr for tho nniuinlj for ho Is then
It llld ditto j rtrid (though littlo remem-

bered) His rhilrrionary actldu or breath-lrig- 1

uiilnlpcded; It is absurd to mako
H bdnd dr angle, If at all acutd dr sharp,
ill a w'atorplpd or hdso ; so it is 'absurd;
fltid crtlol Wd, to bend back out of its
iiatural lidd tho windpipe of thd horse
lJy tho uso of tho check-rei- ti ; in tlid for-iii-

caso a full volumo of water cannot
lid obtained, in tho latter tho freo breath-
ing Qi tild ttdliiinl rid essential to its
Comfort, and oven to its llfo) Is hinder-fcd- i

Tho eirect of rcstralnlngahoisoby a
tHt&iVrcln is to prevent Iilm from

iti tifd' collar. If the bit Is in
tho least degfeo affected by tho check-felh-i- n

other word's, if it is not feiitiro-J- y

looso in tho rrioutli the horso Is
elitftketlf find besides being kept from
1118 fr'ea tixefciso of his strength, ho is
iifdf'tntcd frdiii lfiillilng tile" Weight of
his body into the collar.

Thero Is onoinfallibloprodf cdriatfliilly
Id lfd dbtaiiied of tlid mfelty of tho uso
of tho checlc-rei- tl and of its injurious
effects, though wo bdlltivo very few per-ed-

ar'o'aware of It; Whenever a horso
has bddfi w'o'rked 'Ith a tijht cllcck-foir- ij

tho comers of his rriouth becomo
fiiW; Iriflrirtidf fester, and eventually tho
lrioutli becorrlds1 dnlnrged on both sides,
hi some cases to tho o'xtcn t df two Inches;
Even beforo tho bit hn.1 theso
Visible fefft'etsj if the carrier of tho mouth
Unfile tho1 bit bo totched, tho tlnlfrial
Kill flinch as If from hot iron. Let this
be tlio slgii With ovory master and sor
Vant; To What aro theso enlargements
nttributbld7 Whatcauscnthcm? Noth
ing but tho friction of tho bit irt tho
effort of tho horso to got up to his worn
lldw dreadful trfseo a horso heavy laden

his iieck bent into a perfect curve his
irtouth open his eyes ready to start out
6f tlitir sockets! Tlio igntfrant though
perhaps not cruelly disposed driver,
looks on to sco how "handaomo" his
horso appears, and Imagines the tossing
hcrifl, open mduth, and gnashing teetl
aro signs of gamo and strength j while
oYi th contrary, they aro the most unc-li- ii

vocril 6v'i(ifcnccs c?f tfIstftsand gtfity
Ijct Hiiy bnb test tho truth of this by
loosing the check-rei- n, and ho will im
mediately go faster, keep hia Mouth
hhitli find his Head In ono steady horl
zontal position. Tho draught horses ox
liiblt tho most painful examples of tho
cruelty of using a tight check-rei- n;

WhfctHeV lit 'ork- cr standing, thov will
b'6ibund in continual torfrfcUt tofefng
tlielr heads, or resting tho wolght of
tlwm on tho bit, and so drawing" bavK
Uio corners of their mouths as nearly lo
fcplit tho ligatures. At work, instead of
going on steadily, they bob their heads,
cfctfffg the' cbt'ck rit every step thoy
fakos

llotr ia timiii' Oood ClWrrV

Good, sminff, mid ripo ap)16s, wh'slied"

clean, nro tho first and hulispmmblo
reiiutsHftl'.' Speckled and wormy apples,
find thoso dr6Vi)C'd from tlio trees beforo
they aro half ripo', and iVftte' becomo
fough' rtntr insipid, or bittor, can never
rnako good elder, incfefda few apples
6f this- - description in a bushel ofgoo'tf
6nea will materially injuro tho good
flavor of all th6 cider. Grind thto

pulp, without crushing tho
iced, which will impart a bitter tasto
to" tlm chlcr Thn unmni-- Rhrmlil lm
k&i in a largo' vat or tub, for at' least
twenty-fou- r hours beforo the Juico Is

If fA'6 weath6f feso cold that
fermentation will not start, it wllf bo'
Doner to allow tho pomaco tO' remain
wur or flvo days. If tho pomaco Is
pressed fcobn after tke nnnles aro ground.
(ho Julco will ofton bo vei-- Insipid1 niYd

ngnu colored, anu always destitute of
that excellent llavorand rich color which

ood eider postvscewhen tho pOmnco
nas jam a jow nays, in tno usual way
6t furmontntlon, tho cldct1, after

perfect, 6oon becomes hard,'
And- - contains more Or lt'.s' vinegar.'
This can-b- avoliled by'tak'lrntlro stnno
cavo" With' cidlr as with' Wine Procure
2 thiy glakfor' India-- riibber tub? M
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lit it closely In a holo bored through a
bung, Which perfectly fits tho barrel.
Tho bung being placed lu tho bung
hole, tho other ond of thotUbu Is placed
below tho stirfnco of mucr cuntaineu in
a cup or other convenient vessel. If all
is tight, tho gas liberated in Jermcnta-tldr- i

will pass through tho tube, and
bubblo up thrdiigh tho water; Bill no
air can enter tho barrel as long as tho
end of the tube IS covered by tho water;
Whon bubbles cease to appear, tho

is complete, and tho elder
(nay then bo rucked on" into clean bar-fel-s

and bullgeU up tlghti Tho fi'rmcn-tallti- n

fihould go on slowly In a cool
cellar.

To Pickle ilkll CiiLlinV';

Taicii it nHll, fresh cabbagb, romoVd
tiib Whole of tho outer leaves, keeping
tho ball entire. Cut Into four quartersj
and subsequently into strips, and place
them on a hnlr selvo or a clean, dry
Elotlii and sprlnklo with salt, hot them
remain fdr tlireo daj'3 lb allow thobrlno
to drain oh". Aftor they tiro thoroughly
dralnedi put them into n clean Jar. Tnko
vA liluch vliu'gilr an Will cdver them,
and lot it simmer over a slow fire, with
allspice, whole black pepper, coarso
brown uimror. and A littlo pimento.
When tho vinegar is sufficiently llavor- -

ed let it cool and pour It over tho cab- -

baiio in tho Jar, which must bo .stopped
doWn for uso. nnd kept for thrco
months.

Hotr td Drill 1'rfiUtr'!
To do this "Wendell's dilido" gived tlB

this advice: "Tako a knifo and sever
tho artery or Jugular vein, lu tho neck,
or tako an axo and cut tho head off, let
It bleed so as to draw all tho fever from
tho fowl Incase it have any. Dip the
body in boiling water, then pick quick,
when throfluh douse tho fowl in hot
wnter again, then throw It into a tub of
cold water, let It remain three or four
minutes; this Will mako It swell out
plump, and will keep twenty-fou- r hours
longer than If it was not thrown in tho
cold water."

WIT AND WISDOM,

WUUUDN-'- f bo plucked tho Mary-
land Swain

Ax honest tnlo speed best being
plainly told.

Sum; to harrow up the solo Peg ends
insido one's bootsi

Tin: natural powers of man cannot
distinguish a smaller space of .tlmcj
than ono tenth of a second.

Wiikk do your teeth usurp tlio func
Hons of tho tonguoV When they aro
chatteringx

Donxi:ts liaVo bc'c'omo so email that
they havo ceased to have crowns; tlireo
penny pieces being quite lurgo enough.

What is the difference between nn
auction and seasickness? Ono is a sale
of effects, the other the effccts'of a sail

A Youxo woman being asked by a
politician which party she was most in
favor of replied that she preferred a
wedding party

Yo'u may depend" upon it that ho is
a good man Wlioso intimato friends aro
all good, and whoso enemies are all of
a character decidedly bad.

Tub great differenco between tho
young and the old is this tho young
havo tho.world beforo them, while tho
old aro behind tlio world.

AUTUMUi) Wakii Bays there nro nc
(ially papers published in Ills town, but
there is a ladles' sewiiig circle, which
answers tho same purpose.

A tailok, having set up his carriage,
asked Footo for a motto. " There is ono
from Hamlet," said tlio wit, " that will
match you to n button-hol- e : List, Hit !

oh list 1"

ItBVKiiATroN'. I am not moro sur-
prised that some rovercd tnths slitfttld
aina.o my understanding, than that tho
blazing sun should dazzlo my eyes.
llcrvvyi

Ov all learning, tho most difficult de-

partment is to unlearn; drawing n mis
take or prejudice out of tlio head is as
painful as drawing a tooth, and tho
patient never thanks tlio operator.

" Don, you say you bellovo most di
cases aro eoutngious. How lolig" have
you entertained such notions V" " Ever
sinco I sat itlcdigsldo of a blue' girl, ami
caught tho palpita'tiolf of tho

Tun New York Tribune says: "If
our wlfo wanted to run iway with er

man, wo would wisli her God
speed, for we think tow much cf her to"

seo her want for anything."
" now won no plays ror ono so

young!" said Mrs. Partington, as tho
organ-bo- y pcrfoVin'ed with a monkoy
beforo tho door; "nnd how much his
little brother looka like lilm, to bosurc.

DiorJi;xi:.s being asked Why it was
that philosophers sought tho society of
the rich, imich moro than tho latter
rtnight theirs, replied r ''ltocnuso phi
losophers know what they want, and
tlio others do not;''

Wonns are nice things, but thoy strike
hard.-- Wo wield them so easily that wo
aro apt to forget their hidden power,
Fitly spoken, thoy fall like thosunshino
tho dow, nnd tho summer rain but
when u'nlitly, liko the frost, tho hail,
and thodcftolatiug tempest.

IlussnLfj, tho finger,' was dice sing-
ing in a provincial town, "Tho Gamb
ler's Wife, "and having uttered thowords
''Hush! becomes noryot! thoclockstrlkcs1
tho hour," when a respectably dressed
.woman ejaculated, tctlra' astonishment
of everybody:- - " Wouldn't I havo fetch-
ed him homo!"

Pi:aci:. Christian peace, tho peaco
.which Christ gives, tlio peaco. which IIo
sheds abroad In tho heart, is it aught
elsQ than such a glorified harmony tho
expelling from man's llfo of all that was
causing dMurbauco thorcynll Unit was'
hindering him from chiming in with
Uio music of Heaven, ail that would
ImVb'mlidb hVm' a Jarring and dloiiant
note, leftoutfrom tho great danco And
minstrelsy or flib spheres", in Whl'ch'now
Blinll mingle forever thn cohsentlmr

Uvmiv ll nut" removes tho slllircald.
Kvcry opening "lily" directs us to Od'd'.

Every Huceeeslvo heilvo of tho ocean
wavo Uni Written ujion It, "No pcacb
for tho wicked." Kvcry pure flowing
' river" reminds him who standi on Its

banks that obedience to God will causo
hls"iicilcblb bullkl) this.'1

l'liAYr.u. It is it communion With
Clod. Oh, brethren, prayer is not an
nposlrdp'lio td woods and wilds nnd
waters. It Is not a moan cast forth into
thn vluwleus wlihUimiril llddtless behest
tixpended on a pivwliig cloud. It 13 hot
a plaintive cry directed to nn empty
echo, that can send back nothing but
another cry. Prayer Is a living heart
that speaks In a living ear, tho ear of
tho living Clridt

A sor.r.MN tind bcatitiftil thought Is

expressed In tho following: It was re-

lated of a well-know- n divine, who,
when living, Was called " the l'rlnco of
Divines," that, whon on-hl- s death bed,
110 Was dictating words toannniailuensls,
who had written :

" I nm still In the land of the living."
" Stop I" said tho dying man, " correct

that." Say: " I am yet In tho land of
tho dying, but hope boon to bo in tho
land Of tltu living!" lJcautiful thaught,
and it is so. In. his closing scene the
Christian is enabled to contract this
passing, dying world with that whlcll
is tb coinei"

C D. KOUWNS A CO.,
--"'

ll!dXMi;itCIIANT,M;

Northeast corHer of Second ond Vino Streets,
Philadelphia.

Q.IKAIID HOUSIi,
t'oriier of Klilth nnd Chenlnut fltrcola,

Philadelphia.

II. V,'. 1CANAGA,

l'roprlotnr.

S' L CHAHLEB llOTKh,

ok tiik i:unoi'i:AN
Now CO, 03, 61, and OUNorth Third StrertJi,

between Market and Areh Streets,

rilllndelphla.

ClIAltM'.S llljECKNKft,
Manager.

. DEM,
Mnmifactitrer of and Wholoialo Dealer In

CIX)TIIINa, CI.OTI1H, CAiftlMUIlIM, AND

VlvSTlNOH,

flo'; North Third Stroo
rhlladelphln;

NTATSON & JANNEY,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

BILK AND FANCY DltliSS ClOOUB,

UlIAWIJSAC,
No. 3i) Market Street,

Philadelphia.

H. WAIiTEH,
4

Jjito Wultcr A Knnb,

Importer nnd Dealer la
CHINA, OLASHjND QUIUINHWARi:,

No. Sll North Third Htreet,

between Haco nnd Vino

rhlladelphln.

JgSTADLlSHEI) 1S20.

WHOLESALE DIlUftaiSTS,

nnd Dealers In
curoficAifl, Muriicmra; patent wnni.

CINEH, HI'ICIS. TAINTS, OILS,

WINDOW (1LAW,

VAUNISHES, DYES, Ac, At,
Southeast corner of Third and Callowhlll Sts.,

Philadelphia.

KMDHUSTEU it DltOTIIEll,
Iiriportor? and Jobber VI

II03IEUY, GLOVES,

HIHUTS AND DIlAWEItft,

mn'ros, sust'ENbrns,
HOOPBKmTS, IIANDICEltCIIIEIX,

TIIUE.VUS, SEWING SILKS,

TltlMMINGS, POHTE MONNAIES,

SOAPS, rEIII'UMEltY, FANCY GOODS, AND
NOTIONS GENEItALLY,

Also Manufacturers of

IIUUS1IUS AND LOOKING GLASSES,

and Dealers In

WOOD AND WILLOW WAUE,

JlltOOMS, UOPJIM, TWINES, Ac,
No SOi) North Third Street, above Vine,

Piuladelphla.

J) OYAL A KOYUll,
Birect'ssors tof

OILUKUTi UOVAL A CO.,

W1IULIX.YLE llUUOOISTS,
Importers and Dealer- - Irt

imucit, jiiuuciNUs, spices, paints, oils,
GLASS, DYE STUFFS, Ac,

Nos. 3UJ and 311 North Thlid Street,
Philadelphia.

QIIAltDliH II. JIAIU'LE,
Iirixirlor and Dealer In

mtANDIlX, WIN1X, GINS, LKiUOItS,
WINE I1ITTE11S, Ac,

No. 12! North Third Street,
nbovo Arell, west side,

ri.UldVlphla.

XT AO EX, DOYD & CO.,
COMMISSION MKUCHANTE;

nrd Wholesale Deiilers lu
LEAF AND MANUl'ACTUllED TOIIACCO,

HEOAIlf , Ac,
No. CI North Third Slice t",

Philadelphia.
Consignor cRii forward their stoelc "In Dond,'
Itlnnit pri p,iyiiK thn United Slutrs lav,

.. j ' 1

TV!" M. JIAHPLE,
NOTIONS, 1IOSIEUY, GLOVES, AND

FANCY GOODS,

Nb.'S) North Third'affcilf,'

Phllailelpbla.

JUODIIEAI) .t K AUD,
juaniuaeiurerH aim wnolCHnlo IenleM In

HOOTS AND SllOIH,

No. Sll NoiVh'Thlat h'li'r'et',- -

Plill.nlelphla.

'JMIH UXION llOTHl,- -

Alcii'strect, between Tlitrd'at'.U'roilhli'K'lrctfts,
ruiladilphlii;'

CUHl&T & WUDl';nI
fopTletora,'

T011N STIIOUP & CO.,

Hiiccessors to Htrnilp A llrotliM-- ,

WltOLlMALK DEALEItH IN riHUl
No. SI Ndrth Wli.xrvoi, nn 1 2l North Water fit.,

lMllladolphla.

M liihEH A HOST,

Silcei'Hsors to Franklin P.HelUor h. Co.,

Intporters and Whi'lesalo DeAlers lu

LIClUOIlM, WINIX, Ac,

Mos. 110 nud 113 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

J7, J. D1CSTEU,
'Wholesaloarld ltotall Dealer 111

FOItniON AND DOMESTIC CAUPETS,

OnjWTIIM, M'INDOW SltAbiH Ao.,

No. 3D North KecondTttrect, opp. Clirlst Cliurch,

Philadelphia.

JEXX12DY, HTAtltS & COi(

WHOLESALK FISH DEALEIW,

Km. 130 and 133 North Wharves,
Philadelphia:

JOS. lUEOEL & II. 8. FISTEH,

(liOto UIcrpI, Wlest A PjvIii,)

Importers and Jobbers of

DUY fJOOlift,

ffo. 17 North Third Streol,

Philadelphia.
AiKiiuo nvnULV, w.m. u. Ai.niltoiiT, n. a. rcott.

TUSSELL & WOODHUFF,

Wholesale Dealers In

TOllACCC!, CIOAUS, PIP1X, ACij AC'i

No. 13 North Third Street, abo o Market,

rhlladelphln.

JOIIX C. YEAGEH & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In
'' HATS, CA1W, STRAW GOODS, AND

LADllS' FUltS,

No. ii7 North Third Mtrcot,

. Philadelphia.

& EDDEU,
Wiiolewilo

IlOOKStCLLKltS, STATfONElW,

ANti IlLANK-liOO- MANUFACTUltfiiiS,

No. 2l North Third Stroot,
Philadelphia.

Wall and Cilrtnln Papers, and SlMIonory con- -
erully.

JgSTADDlSIIED 1828.

U. W. UAItl'lUiTilt, JIKNSZKY A CO.,

WHOLESALE DHUGOISTH,

No. 737 Market Street, one door below Eighth,
riillauclpfilii.

' DKUGS, MEDICINP.S, CIIEMICAII,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VAUNISIIES, DYES,

nnd every nthornrticlo pertaining to tho biHlnes,
of tho best quality, and at lowest Tdarket rotes.

"yEAVEH A SPDAXKLE,

WHOLESALE GUOCEIlIES.ND COMMISSION

' iiEitcirANTs;

, jfos. 2J5 nnd 227 Arch Street,
Philadelphia;

T I. DUUIvIIART,
Importer nnd Dealer In

IltON AND STBEL,
No. GO Front Strecf;

, Phllndclphln.

jgAKCUOFT & CO.,
irnporicra ami Jobbers of

STAPLE AND FANCY DUY GOODS, CI.OT1IS

CASSIMEUES, 11LANKETS, LINENS,
DUY GOODS, IIOSIEItY, Ac,

Phllndelphlai

XDREWS, WILKIXS A CO.,
tJCnlcrs In

FOItEiaN AND DOMISJTld ttlY G00D3,

No. 003 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

gXYDEK, HARKIS A DASSETT,
Manufacturers nnd Jobbers of

MEN'S AND HOY'S CLOTHING,
Nos; C25 Market, nnd C21 6m'm'cr'ce Street,

Philadelphia.

TT W. RANK'S
"WHOLESALE TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIOAH WAltBIIOUSE,
No. 110 North Third' Street,

between Cher'ry and IUico, wost side,
Philadelphia.

QOTTIIEDL A AYUES,
Wholesalo Dealers in

FISH, CIIEF.SE, Ac, Ac,
No. 100 North Whan es,

fcccond door nbovo A rclt Strectf
il'illatlelphia.

JJUUUAII FOH CATAWISSA!
THIS WAY FOlt 1IAEOAINS.

Goods to eoinparo with stringency of tho money
market. Look and eonipam prices bef6r

elsoirherci Just call at the favorite.' busi-
ness htnnd of

t . .
MeNINCII & shuman;

arid you will bo met by thn obliging proprietors or
hum, uti iiiiiinuunii uiniugii incirgrcai varioly
store freo of charge, of course They will give yuu
a fair rhaneo to'k"pend your looso chnngo, they
trusj imich moro profitably than it can bo spent
elsowheru. Their

BTO'CJ!: tl'DltV GOODS

this Bprlng is much larger In all Its varieties than
usual. Their

I J.ADIES' DItliSS GOOPfj''

nrs of thn nicest stylus in market. They havo n
lino usortiuenl of

HATS, CAPS. HOOTS AND B1I01S,

SUMMER CLOTHS, CASSINintt,

CABMMKKi'x, AND Vl'iiTINGS,

nnd numorous articles common to sucli establish-inun.t-

besides u general assortment of
HAKDWAUE TINWAUE, QlJEENSWAItE,

a'nd GrfociMti'us,

nil t greatly reduced prices. They wish to con.
now iiieir ousiness oil ino system or

"PAY AS YOU GO,''

nnd they think thoy can nltbrd to sell very cheap.
iThey return their thanks for miy, piisf favor,
and ask tho future patronage or their former cus-
tomers and the public generally.

MfNINCH A, SHUMAN. .

riA'PAWISSA1 nUOAS'l.
fioi.Mi Noiirn.-Elm- lra Midi nt 1 r.rt.1 ErieKxiurMnt "iHA.Ji.'

K.,0''ir,i;o,i"T".-!,hlladelpl- ila Mull nt 11 A.M.'
YorVExiirco at 1 p.m.

u'JtvWU WKUll, tsipt.'

rjilIE FLODEXCE
HliWlU-iVlAtillll- -l

Altb Till! 11KST IN Till! WoltLl).

Bnlosrooms, K Cliestnut Btreot, Phlladeliihla, i'a.

Wlilln nlarjo number cf Machined havo been
oneri'd to tho public, somo of which possess xlut
of oxcellmieeandacknowlfiltfml merit, wo hnve
. .... .11.... l.A.'n .v..i..(A,ln.i1. lllP llU.lonn ion imi uiiiuin ......j rt,...v..v",

of a Macblho moro tierfeot lulls Ineohaul'
cal structure, coirtiiiniUK in mo

IU01IEST DEOIIUR

BIMl'l.lCITY WITH DUllAIlILtTY,

and while cnpnblo of dolnn It

bitEATKit itANilu or wonir.
oiiii tital could bo basliy Understood H'nd compro-hendo- d

by nlh ,
Trt antMilt n tlrtlvlnff.Mitclilne froo from thft ob

jections nltaehod to others has been noeasy task!
for wo Hot only had to surpass oilier .sinciiinra, a
thoy nppearod years nRO, but also a liiiproveU
from time to time by ntoro recent cxporleiico.

Tlil.wo boldly clalni has Ixicn accomplished by
llld liberal expenditure of capital, Knd tho pa- -

tlcnt. untlrlnn labor of years; nnd In presenting
our Machlno to tho public, wo shall make strong
assertions riispectlnK Its merits, which wo aro
prepared to subitantlato In every particular.

DUeardlnH tho Chain anu iiOop,uriuiiisuiciic,
wo itdoptcd tho;

LOCK HTITClt

(allko on lth sides of tho fabric), whlilli is re- -

garnoil by the mrses as best suited lo nil icinus
of Work. Hut to meet objections sometime urged
nualnst this favorlto stitch, wo havo added lbt
Knot, Doublo Lock, and Doublo Knot, oithor of
which Is

jSiTitoNar.tl ANb Moan eiAHtJo

than tho Iwkj thus ojiabJlnK the oporatb'J to
select a slttch

PEUFECTLT SUITED

to every grade of fabric, and whero nncewry, sew
Konirlsniuchslfonge'rllutti It Is possible td do' by

hnudi

THE FLOItENCn

tnakci
F'OUn.DIFFEUENT STlfClfES

wllli as much caso as ordlnnry Machluos mako
one, and with in little re achlnery.

Tho result of repeated tests ban been all wo
Could desire, and from Itn first Introduction tho
Florenco has gained host of friends, nnd been
regarded as a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY;

proving that tho public fully npproelato tho many
advantages combined in tho Florence Machlnu.
Over all others, tlib' I'lorenco must bo seen to bo
fully appreciated;

Wo claim for tho

FLOItENCD

tho following
ADVANTAGES

ovor fiiiy and nil
fiEWING-MACniNK- IN THE WOItLD'i

am IX. makes four different stitches, tho lock,
knot, double-loc- nud double-knot.o- i. ono nud
tho anmo mnehlno. Each .stitch being nllko on
both sides of tho fabric.

gf Every Machlno has ihe roverslblo feed mo
tlon, which enables the operator, by simply turn
lug a thumb-scre- to havo tho work rmi either
to tho right or left, to stay any part of the seam,
or f.tetcn tho ends of scams, without turning thn
fabric;.

tho length of stitch, and from
one kind of stitch to another, con readily bo done
whllo the Machlno Is in motion.

h2 Tho needlo Is easily adjustdi nnd Uooa not
sUp stitches;

R7r It Is almost nolsclctn, nnd can bo used
where quiet is necessary:

ts motions nro nil pVwitlvo; them nro no
spring to get out of order, and Its simplicity en
nblus any ono to opomto it.

03-- It does not require flnor thread on thn under
than for the upper side, anil will sowncro'ft tlf6
heaviest seam, or from ono to more thicknesses
of clpth, without chnnga of nedlo, tension, break
ing tnromtf or skipping stltchcH.

ifirTlie Hemmor Is cosily mljusted, nnd will
turn any width of Hem deslrod.

rNo other Machlno will do so' or nt;nrango
or wont as tita riorcttcd;

XGrlt will hem, foil, bind; gather, braid, quilt,
and gather ana sow on n rtullo at tho samo time,
It has no springs to got out of ordor, and will lost
h lifetime.

43 tt Is fully protectod and licensed by Kilns
Howe, Jr., and our own Letters Patent.

Tho taking up of tho slack-threa- d Is not per-
formed by tho Irregular contraction of a wlro coll
or uncertain operation of (.prlugs. Tho precision
and nceiiracy With rihlch tho l'lorenob draws tho
thread lifto tho cloth Is unapproached liy any
Hew hitherto olwred lu tho world.

We furnish each Machlno with " Ikirnu'rn's
which guides thn work itself, nnd is of In-

calculable value, especially to luoxpcrlcnco oper-
ators.

Wlillo possessing tho above, and' rfinny other
udvnutngiM, tho Florence is sold nt comviponillng
prices w Ith other and a care-
ful Examination will fully suhstnntlntii all that
vfv Hutu claimed for it, nud Justify tho nssortlon
wu now make, that It is tho best Bowlng-Machln- o

in tno world.

Wo wnraan't every Machlno to bo all tllftt wa
claim for it, and to give entlro satisfaction, nud
win give a written warranty, if required.

f llicr'al arrangements mads witli those vMo hnv
to sull again. Further Information may bo had
ny Ijieiosing stamps to tho General OiIIcm of the
Florence Si'wlng-Machln- o Company, 030 Chestnut
street, I'liuuuuipiiui, 1'euusyivuiilj,

ntlCTS OF MACHINES.
I

'o. 1, Plain, This Machlno make tha lock
nndknotsiltcheH,andha.slhoroven.lblofis.l..fu
o. S, rlorence. nted Machine,
With drawer, end llfr'h't cover, Without
liinkes all tho four stitches, and lias the re-
versible feed J75
o. Machine, ornamented ;
table walnut, with heavy half-cas-

lock and drawer; makm all tho four
(ditches, and liosj tho roverslblo frfd ;mh.:u Ml
o. ifatfilnV," ntB,y or'na- -'

mentisl, and inakra all thu four studies,
nnd has tho reversible feed.
Polished mahogany Uiblo ',

Polished ltosuwood Table
o. t. Walnut tablo, In oil ', ".

Mdhognny table, In oif...'....'.;,'. V..'.

llosewood table, in oil ;
o. t. Waliyit, oil Ilnlshwl
Mahogany table ,,.,.
Rosewood table

O. O. EVANS, General Agent.
BWCIieiUititHtreetpmi.idelphla';

lELD, DEHGEU & CO.,
QF.NF.ltAL COMMISSION MEUC1IANTS

iciilers In
FISH, HALT, CHEIiSK, FH0VISI0N8,

Nos. 123 nnd 121 North Wharvrn, abovo ArihHt.
Philadelphia.

Hole agents for Wilcox's wiieri nmu
rels.'kegs, nml cans. '

JSTADLISIIED nOoi'

jroiiDAN a imbTni'n;'
WHOLl'-SAL- E OiWCKIlsi'

nnd Dealers In
H.U.TiVrftti: AND IlItlMSTONEi

"
j No 90 Noith Third Hlreet,

riilladclrhhr,'

1866.

J. A. IIKNDHY,

Buoeessor to nendry o ) larris,

Manufaotilror and Wholiiilo bhtler lit

DOOTHANDSHOIM,

' Nqjfl North Third Htreet',

rhlladelphln.

V. PETEIWtAN(

with LIPPINCOTT A TltOTTKn,

WHOIilMALK aitocElul;

No. 21 NorUiWuter Street,
( (

nnd No'l 20 rfortll lidlawnro Aventin,

Philadelphia,

p:oitbK ii. iibDEitTs,
Importer and llfaler Irl

HAItDWAltU, CUTLl'.nr, GUNS, Ao.,

KrJi 311 North tlilril Street; nbovo VitinJ

l'illladelphla.

B KXJAMIN QUEEN,

Penlor In

CAttPETINOH, WINDOW HnADEfj;

blIJCIWTnH,MATrl,Ac:;

No. S3 North Bocond Htreet, ,

Philadelphia.

J Pi UEAU1),

wlU LIpi(lNCOTT, jloNI) ii CO.,

MatiUfneturcrs and Wholesalo Dealers lii

HATH, CArrf, FtlltS, AND fffllAW GoUbs,

Ho: M Market HtFbet,

Phlhulelphla.

"jOWE, EUSTON it CO.,

Manufacturers nnd Wholesalo Dculcrs In

ccrrro'f ikMfl, cAlthlrr chains,
HATTS, WICKS, TIE YAUNS, COltDAGE,

IlllOOMH, WOOD AND 'WILLOW WAltE,

LOOK'G GLASSES, CLOCKS, FANCY nASICinfl,'

TA11LU, FLOOIt, ANiiCAltltlAdE
blliCLOTlis'.Ac,

No. D30 Market Htreet, soulii sidf,

riiiiaiibihiitri.

G W. DLAllON & CO.,

M'ariufacinrcrs of

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW HltA DES,

Warehouso, No. 131 North Third Htreet,

Philadelphia.

piItEXIX STOVE DEI'OT;

HEATEItf; llANoiH, AnI) HTOVESj

Vlioloa)o and Retail.

PATENT ANTI-DUH- T COOKINQ STOVE:

VULCAN HEATEIt,

for iidtlllflg two dr Word room's.'

PAitl'it, COOKING, LAUNDRY, iifcATItfa',

arid evefy v'ttticly of StbVEH,- -

JOHN 1 HEW,

No. !M0 North Beeond Streot, Phl'acfelphlii.

j V. tAJlilEUT
with itOSS, RlioTT & CO.,

f rrlportors arid iobbers of

CLOTHfl, CASSIMERES, VESTING.", Ac,

No. SOl.Mnrkct Htreot, v .,

Phlladelphlnw . " -

8. L. ilETTDE) -

Witll 13Ubh;iiu'nn'&c6',,

Mir aooDs,
No. W North Tliird Hlrcel,

Philadelphia.

J II. LONOSTRETIIj

rAPEIl-HANOIN- wAnEiiouBE,
No. 13 Not'th Tliird Street,

Philadelphia.

JItfSIKYIUTII, BROTUEU A CO.,

WHOLESALE TOnACCO DEALERS,
No. 151 North Third Street;

flvo doors below Race.

Factories, Nos. SS3 and 223 Quarry Street,
Milladclphlo.'

TACK A WANNA AND BLOOJIS
I millll ItAlI.UOAI).

On and after March 11, 1800, IHisscngor Trains willrun as follows:
SouritWAitn. Lenvo Hcranfon nt 4:40 p.m. nnd

i,:.iu a.m.; Kingston nt np,M..nnue:.ViA.M.: lllooinsburg nt 8:20 p.m. and t:20 Arrive nt Norlhum
beriand at tl:30 p.m. nnd a.m.

NoiiTIIWAftn. Northinnbcrland at7..M.
. , .v ....'..axilla o, a. in, iiiiu ir.tScrantouat ll;n3 A.tjlltul 9 p.M Arriiont Scranton at 12TI0 and 16.15 r.w, . .'.'.; ...J1' A' FONDA, Supt.

Kingston, Mnrch 15, lsflo.

11IIE AMERICAN HAY KXIK1.
JL AND FORK.-3- Ve the underslgneil clll.i.ih

hi. ivininiiuin. iuniy wunci.seil the trial of Ji

nnwi ii nin mriii oi ir. I'ursei it, le.i.ii.i'i.
lownsnip, on Jintmuy, jiay 7, IMkJ, between the

.A.lnf.r.l.".n".,.ll,-v.Knlri,.nn'- Fork manufactured by
SLIFElt, WALLS, HIUtlNER A Co;, of Lelvlh.
hurc. Pa., and tho ltnmlnrK Pnini ii,,. un..i.

''flf'1 j' fle1 moro hay,, lit one
'W,'il",hu"(Jh'! ""ituelJn three.

will tafto ns much hny itiiti the mow as two
good horses can draw. We also saw it cullinghay, and think It cannot be bent as a liny knife,

i
yh,,rflilly recommend it as the best liay fork

&.1,',"WKJ"),tK. ("'..F..C. JlAKmsox,yr; koons; joi. iwak,.John incTKiitrx, D.vnie). Novnn.II. DKILKMII.I.KII. HVl.VtSTKU 1'UliSKL,

They also manufacture tb celebrated lluckevo
ne.iper uuu .uuiuT, nnu oiner ngiicuiturnl luiiilo.meiits,

.Ijli .'. - i i is.
tJJIIliA-DEIiTJII- AND ERIEjl liAii.uuAii. nils great line traverses thenorthern and northwest counties of Pennsvli aulato thn city of Erie, of Ijiko Erie. It. his beenIcilspiI and Is ojieraleil by tho
,It"NST''lA?,'I.A ItAIlJtOAD COJJPAN-Y-

,
Pwsoger Trains mA'ortU'iuiiherMp,,

l.KAVK 1 AST1VAUS Kr n Mn 'IV.I. ii..,-- . ....
lofiv.oV"''''''' Tm'"' 3:M A"'i l;l",lm wuirrnVnV,

i.itAVB WrcsTWAiin. Erin Stall Train Saw-Eri- e

Express Train, 7:Hp.m.; Elmlra Mall Train.4:M P.M.
Passenger cars run through nn the Erie Mall nnd

Nkw Youk (ViMSErrioM. rv.is vn... v,i.
'.ft.r.riT lTi Cl ";,,s 'A1 Erie nt i:M

.: . . . " 1 1,1 im v'i i .h.r.n gaui sleeping cars on all night trains.For Information respiv)ng pmscimcr Ibusinessapply, at tha corner of Thlrtlelh Marketr.fcts,l'hnadelphtoi,pn(l for
. relent bVi

tlmConihaff"Rieiilj;. r.
uirdi'J J r..corrorof nm .MarketPhiladelphia- - J. W.Ilnyno ds, Krlo; wil.llam Brown, Agent N.C.H.R., liiiltlniore.

.'. ." " ""I'STON,Gonernl I relght Agent.
J,'.w' "WINNEll.

r eC,,.T'A?PV'Tfe
Marchlsoo.1 Su',or'1t"ll,"",. Wlllluin'sp'ort.

QMNIDUB LINE.
The undorslgne.1 would respcctftilly nnnnuncn lo
Ihocltli-cri- s of lllooni.bflr' ftfill' ie public, gene,
rally that ha ls runnlng on -

OMNIllL'H LINK
between thUinco'itnif Uii'dlrcrent iMlfroad de
Kil dally ijin!loysxceptl),toeiw,nect with the

several traln.s'frbihg funitl, rJ!l''t on tho Cata-wiss- n

and Vllllamsport Rnllrnn.1, and with those
going North and South on tho Iicknwnnnn nnd
nioo;nslnirg Itftilroad,

HIsOninlhnssAnro In goml condition, eonimo- -
dlous and comfortjiblo, nnd charges reasonable.

wisiung to meot or see their friends de.
pait,eaubeuc(sumoilulcdlipiini'easonabIoVharge
by leaving llmely nollco at oiy of tlio hotels.

JACOll' L'aiRTOKi rroprtctor.

AJOttTItEllX CENTRAL 1 XU..
L WAY

DtlllXT ttniTTE S'OltTH ANll MOt'TU,
Through Isdweni lialllmom and ltoi bi star

WITHOUT CHANGE Oh' CAItS.
On and nflur August U, 1830, tinlus will lialbm
follows.

lIUFFAt.O EXI'ltlXs mcn flnlllmnro 10:10
ibillvi l'lilliiclnlnbla'.l P.JI.I llurrisliiiiu'a-- ,

A M.
(ullvorliig passenirers at NiirlMuinbi-rlan- ijA

ior irain on ijk'hiiv wmm umi iMtMuupDurs
Uiillroml. Icavluu at 7 A.M.. arriving Hi lmmllln
T.'W AjM.i Ulonmsbtirg AiM., Klhgsl'jli
A.M., nrrninoii rmniiu. ,

.MAlli leavrs iiniiiiiuiri- - ii i.ni., uun.v (except
umlavs)! Philadelphia Jiniu, A JM.! llarrlslaiig

SOSP.I., Itillinrlng nusiiincer lit. N'irtlit r--
Inndl.ril P.M., for train nh Laekliw.Minn nnc)
Illooinsburg Itnllrond, leaving tlKfi'iil (Wu P.M.,
arriving In lianvlllo if P.M., illoonisblmr mil P.M.,
Kingston V P.M., Hcrnutnu 10:15) prorf-edlii- mil It!
nnd arrlvlhi Hi Wllllilinstu.rt Ms ' j K.M
., FAH 1' LINE leaves llalllinorednlly (except Hun.
dink), I'iloJ'.M' I .Philadelphia I2M.J Jlarrlslairg
l lil P:.M.; Northiituli'ilaliilU;IIP.Jt. leinaln ou r

and lenvothe follow I ng luoinlngnt7,arrlv.
lnglnHcra,,tou.2M.,nnvAnI)

EXPHIV'S ritAIN leaves Northumberland
f:.M.,ilitii tejteopt Suililavs),ri'i clvlngHi'.'.i.,K,M
leaving Herailtnii. fit) P.M.J Plttston 0:20 P.M..
Kingston fl P.M.: Itloomsburg S:07 P.M.; aiming
In Plillndi'lphla 7 A.M.; llarrlsbuig itau A.M.;
llaltlltiore,7,A.M.
, MAIL TltAIN leaves Nnrlhuinbi'rlimll 10:M

A.M., dally (except Sundays), reeetvliiu i.iss, u.
gers leaving Seranlim A.M.! Pltlstun It J)
A.M.; Kingston ft.V.A.M.; niorimhut K7 A M.;
Dsiivllln H:ol A.M.; nud arriving III Hnrrhdmrg
l:P.M.i Philadelphia P.M.; llalttmorenp.tf

llv this fouto freight .lioiii llutJalo, Huspeiisluu
llrlilgo, HH hesler, and 'allallilng'-in- , or any Intir- -
mndlato milnt nutho nw Ylu-k- , l ential inn lm
Milppod I tir.in.rli. utll'tl 111 fit I'.lr IliniN. til ntiv
polntnn the Ijickaivannn nnd llliKmisburg Hull,
road, without breaking liulks. lliiten of trelght
and jiassengers rare as low ns uy liny inner route

.1. N. DL'llAimi . E. H. YOUNG.
Oen'l Hup't, Harrlsburg,Pa. Gon'l Pass, Agent,

Uattlniorn.
I ISAAC M. BCHOKMEItllOitN.
Oen'l Western Freight Age lit, Hurr.ilu.

EADING UAITiUOAD.
HUMMKll AltIl.MJi;MIST.

April 13, IHH.
Great trunk Iilno fimn tho Ninth nnd Northwest
fur I'llllailelplilll, .i'W Hint, limning, i imsvnni,
Tamn'iu.i, Aihlatul, Lebanon, Alleiitown, Lastou
Ac, Ac.

Trains lenvo Jlnrrlslinrg for New York ns
At It, 7:10, nml i;U a.m.. nnd 2 and H:20 p.m.,

connecting with similar trains oil the I'cnnsvl-vnnl- a

Itallroad, and nrrlvlng nt New York al 5:1)
and 10 A.M., ami.t: 10 and lu:"i P.M. Sleeping (i rs
accompany tho 3 A.M.iiml P.M1 trains, without
!"'jnvnttniTlsiiiitW fin tlonltlnif.lhtlRVllle, Tallin.
quii.Mlnei svllle, AKhlniul.PJneGrnve.Alleiilown,
and Philadelphia at 7IIO am., and 2 and Itlli'.ji,,
stopping at Lebanon nud principal Way Slatloin,
llil! llu I'.M. Iinill liiitiviim inn iiin' eiiiiiieeiniii uir
Pottsvllleor Philadelphia. For Pnttsvllln, Hi huyl.
f.ll. 1, , ...I...... r.1 bij.l....-tlrll- l ...... .....IU...IkllllJIl.f'll, ,1,11.. him (..K'kt.iiJ .11.'.
quehauna llallriiail, lenin IlnrrlKburgiit 4 1.1 p.m.

Humming, lenvo New York nt I) AM.. 12 M., and
RBI p.m.; 1 nliaiieipuia at s a.m. anil .iNiii i'.m. ; i'oit.
yille at ftW a.m. and 2:l i',Mi! Ashland at 0 and
Ihti am., nnd 1:03 P.M. ; Tnlunqua nt 11:13 a.m. and
I and P.M.

Lenve I'ottsvllle for illarrlsbitrg, via PchuylUlll
and Hiisquehannn llrtllrofiil, at 7 a.m.

Uj.ii.ltni? Aeeoinndiitlon Train leaves Rcndlmrnl
0 A.M., relurnlngioiii J'hlhiilelphla at 3 p.m.

uniuniiiia luiiiruiiii iiiiiuh leave ii'iuiiii;iaii:jj
and 11:13 P.M. for Kphrala, I. III., Cnluuililii, Ae.,Ac.
,iOn Suud.ivs lea mi New York nt USUI P.M.; I'hlln.
dnlphln ntK A.st. nnd ":I3 p.m., thu 8A.M.tialn

l'liltsvlllnat H A.M.; Tallin,
ut7:l HIii'ilsburgatlWiA.M.; nnd Ite.idqua A.M.;... l'lit . r.i .mil III.':'. , r f. A

New York, niiil 1:23 P.M. for Philadelphia,
fiiiiiiintiitloii. .MIlriiL'c. Season. Ixeurslou. and

HchiKil Tickets at reduced rates tu and from alt
jViints. . .

, llaggago cheeked throngh. Eighty pounds ot
baggago nlluwcd each juissenger.

ii. .. .licuiiiA vien. niiuu.
Heading, Pa., April SI, Will.

rpiIE ATIjAN'TIC JIOXTIIIA'.
JL.lbn ATf.ANTIC M'ONTHLY. hv celural cih- -

sent, slands at tho head of Auiurlcnu Jnagiulnes.
It numbers unions lis coiilrilmtors (ho inot emi-
nent writers of thiidny, iKith in Profound Poetry,
and Us pages ImVb always reflected what Is best
Hi Alflerltiin Literature. It has reneheilu circu-
lation never before gained by any American e

or this class, and It has, by the long period
of Its existence mill thn worth of Its contributor.!,
oecoine ninny uxeu in pui.iui esieeni.

Tho following tiro amuim the most nroinliKint
regular eontrilmtois:
ii, w. i,iiui'i';i.iAiv,

It. w. i;jn:itxi), .

WILLIAM ClILT.r.N 1IRYANT,
J; T.'TItOWIlltllKlE,.

.DONALD tl. .MITCHELL,
C. C. HAZEWELLij: o: wntTTiKii,

O, Wl HOLMES,
HAYAltD TAYLflft,

HAltllllVI' II..KTOWE,
(JAIL HAMILTON.

E. P. WHIPPLE.
TERMS: Slur Fuliserlptlons. four ilollnrs

- . ... -i i.uii nATF.s. i wo copies lorsuveniioiiars; no
copies' for sixteen dollars; ten copies for .thirty
dollnrs; and each additional copy three ilollntj.
For every club of twenty subscrlbcm tin exti.icopy will be fuiulidicd gratlsjor tuenty-on-u co-
pies for sixty dollars;

Po.sr.(ir..-r'Tli- o pos(ai;6 on tho ATLANTIC Is
twenty-fou- eeflis p' r yeaf, and yiiikt In all cases
bo paid at the olllee whero It is WreWM..

SPECIMEN COPIES of Ihti ATLANTIC
MONTHLY will be sent on receipt of twonty-'ftf- u

cents.
Tim A l I.A.N I IO .IIO.M III.Y nim our YOCNG

FOLKHwIll Lu lurfifohod together M five dollars
per ylar.

Speelul liulnrcmenls nre oll'cred to teachers and
postmasters to prouire siibM'rihcrs to our lierlodl-col-

Agents wanted tlnniighnut the country.
Address TICKNOIt A FIELDS, .Publishers,

121 Treinont Street; Iloston, Muss.

rjrtllE UALAXY,
A FORTNiailTLY ILLIJHTRATED MAGAZINE.

TIIE GALAXY is published fortnightly, on tho
llrst audlltteeulh of each mouth, and has the ivl
vantage of coming to the leader Intermediately
between the monthlies and thu weeklies.u nn tneseeonii muiioer the Magalno was

by Mxtcen pages, making it to contain
ninety-si- x pages of mailer.

u.--t ru.N mini ions.TIIE GALAXY Will lu, nil nrluhml Anierlenll
MngnrlflD of the highest class. AuangcAicnfi"
bine accordingly is en inada fur regulaeennlrlliii-tlou- s

fimn lite best known nnd most meritorious
willers lu the eountrv; and moreover, the Editor,
will always seek to clleltnfi')r'0e0arftgoejmirll'i-tlo;i- s

from ne anlhors M ml alillltv ordeolUid
genius; 'llieaitlelesln THE GALAXY will Ivo
signed With the names of their authors, who will
bo allowed n wide freedom in tho expression of
opinions.

1 he llrst and second numbers of THE OA LAX 3",
for May llrst and fifteenth, Mas contain eoiilillni-Hon- s

from John Kstcn Cioki, Fiances Power
i iiinie, i;ose'ierry.Ieori:e Alfred Townsen
inund CStedinan, tho Antlior of " Emil.e Chi a
lei, i nilt'sso 'lenu lllot, Dr. W. II. 'Draper,

IlinaiiH. Cunant, (Icncrnl Cluseret, and others.
Tho Clnverlnr-s.- " l,v Anllimiv 'l',,,ll,t, e nml

"Archlo Lovell," iiy .Mrs. Edwnnls, wem
In the llrst number of THE GALAXY,

nnd will cnnllnmt to bo published serially simul-
taneously witlithclrapncaruncelu England, ,,T!io
back numbers of thn Magarlne eontnlnlAg tW4stories may nlw uy be obtained from n new sdtulcror fronf thu proprletoiis.

PltOFESSOlt 1II.OT ON COOKERY.
In the second number of Tin: GALAXY was

commenced a suiles of articles on Cookery, by
rofessor Pierre Hint, the n teacher of

the art. Theseartlcli swill benimliiof great prac-
tical uluu tu every family, Uesldo manv gastro- -
llomlcal directions nf esselltlnl Iiihmii lime,. Ilii'
will contain receipts and practical huegestious
which Avast sOCuio for them thousands ot readers.'rs'iixiu

The price of THE OAI.'ax'Y Is 23ceitsn uniu-er;S- .i

for the year of twitr-foa- r nuiiibefS, M
ror six mouths twelve numbers. Thu volumes
for tho year 7IH Include 2,:w octavo pages, d

by twenty.lvo or mole eugrav-iig- s,

prlnled on tinted paper: besiile Inuuiucrn-bi- o

Kniiiller Illustrations, senltered through thotext. THE GALAXY may be ordered ut the raleof twcnt vllvo cents afmuiiber fur my length oftime desired, VSpecimen copies will bo sent on receipt of 23

W, O, A. F, P, CIH'RCII, Proprietors.
Isll'nrk llow.'.Ncw York,

IxrW TOltK '$W8t
"All'. DAILY TIMES, 'illitntnliirr IliX In I

elcn nnd lomesllc Neus, Is publNluil dully, tilten dulluis icr nnnuut; with Sunday edition.twelve diillnis.
Ture'ida?MrT'li,i:Kr,Y TIMI'H' ri'hllsbed on
,i, P. ; I price riveeeiils. InuiWi- -

VeLl ,,u'!',ll'f "h" I'dhsi WushlntKlnl.uropean News, wllhgruphle letlersfiomour correspondents In i.,m,,m i I

i d ,,' i". VC.r' I"K Mil ond Is m il . I 'm"1.
li'aii.llllon,,r nu U? n" 'i''"' f,'"tulr'. to lill.

l.l.KIA 11M1M bus a ptoof ?r 'f
eominercial matler.glilng tlio Fi-nancial Ncusnud MuikM ' cinsoiand iwne-'f- o iniei.'.Mi ...i ..i

K m? wl,lc)l nr" otherwise Inneeesslbliil
AiniTleim reader; mid marriages umlMarriages and Heaths of ill,, weeklhu "Hpii-WKIKI.- llusnui." or NewsKur.,

n!.wi'7f' !I.K !' V y'"' 1' nd digest of
serYntlnii'

i i..li'Mf orlh doublo the sub--
paper, us It preserves In n

!e."";,f,l',,l'i,r;i;;1Vi,'a wu iiovnmBWTii a
nrl dlM'StTmu'ir '1".11'"'B P'r n,",l"U- - CUl" rfltM

v!.11!,r'':l.:,,',t TIJ'1'X'published nt'twodoilni.
!"" '" addition to the latest generalIntclllgonco by telegraph up to tho moment of

V,!lrS!,.,, '?'"" "!"', Wnshlngtun Ncwk
.News, graphlo letleis ' ourorrcsismi ents in' London ,, .M, lt',tonool publlu feeling abit.S'l, ' tmidc 5d,,l

and permanent fcutuio. Inaililllloii loM. I!'l''i'''l topics th.ulay, tho WEl'i-- .
! has a or eurelu ciW""ri'tjl mailer giving the laksl Flnaiicl ,SeHReports; llewsef AgrlctilLir.il ilid
cf which uii nt herwlMi luaccesslbh. In tlio. Ainei I.
.iini.aueranu.MnrrlagisandDealhsonhoiek.

Jr i'v YvM.n.V,Al!IV:';l,,r " olheis li.r
l'nrl .h!MV'NV,' 'Urll,U''Nf' I'l'HPOSEd

nnil;
less-H- l

.' ,l"t',Nl l.inpiovivnivuls; aiespeedy
niibie; and y to work.I sllntrit I' rflil... f..... ', ......... r .1.

r0U11' nllowud, No coiisli'iinienis mnde.Alll MM L' .. yu.
ai'tll-i- y CIO BroadiVSy. w Vefu:'


